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Erratum
In the September 2001 issue, in the article “A Genome-
wide Scan for Loci Predisposing to Type 2 Diabetes in
a U.K. Population (The Diabetes UK Warren 2 Re-
pository): Analysis of 573 Pedigrees Provides Indepen-
dent Replication of a Susceptibility Locus on Chromo-
some 1q,” by Wiltshire et al. (69:553–569), the name
of Prof. Gian Franco Bottazzo (Department of Immu-
nology, St. Bartholomew’s and the Royal London School
of Medicine & Dentistry, London, and Scientific Direc-
torate, Ospedale Bambino Gesu, Scientific Institute
[IRCCS], Rome) was mistakenly omitted from the list
of authors. The correct author list, in order, is as follows:
Steven Wiltshire, Andrew T. Hattersley, Graham A. Hit-
man, Mark Walker, Jonathan C. Levy, Michael Samp-
son, Stephen O’Rahilly, Timothy M. Frayling, John I.
Bell, G. Mark Lathrop, Amanda Bennett, Ranjit Dhil-
lon, Christopher Fletcher, Christopher J. Groves, Eliz-
abeth Jones, Philip Prestwich, Nikol Simecek, Pami-
dighantam V. Subba Rao, Marie Wishart, Gian Franco
Bottazzo, Richard Foxon, Simon Howell, Damian
Smedley, Lon R. Cardon, Stephan Menzel, and Mark
I. McCarthy.
